Dispersal and habitat selection are important processes for population and meta-population dynamics ([@zow120-B10]). A species' ability to disperse or to distinguish between different habitats will impact its capacity to respond to environmental changes, colonize new habitats, and increase genetic diversity. Therefore, these processes have a great influence on individual survival and reproduction ([@zow120-B23]; [@zow120-B10]; [@zow120-B49]). Habitat evaluation and choice is influenced by many biotic and abiotic factors, to name but a few: intra-specific density and competition, predation and parasitism risk, inbreeding avoidance, energetic/searching costs, and optimal temperature ([@zow120-B4]; [@zow120-B41]; [@zow120-B9]; [@zow120-B52]; [@zow120-B5]). Ideally, animals should choose the habitat providing the best chance of survival and reproduction.

The relative importance and interaction between biotic and abiotic factors in their effect on habitat choice is complex, and often species-specific ([@zow120-B53]). For instance, warbler habitat choice in Arizona is strongly affected by precipitation and also by interactions between co-occurring, ecologically similar species ([@zow120-B41]). Juvenile corals select where to settle based on abiotic cues, such as light, but are also attracted to certain cues produced by algae, indicating that the site is suitable for settlement ([@zow120-B49]). However, even within the same species, the relative importance of various factors may fluctuate. The relative importance of biotic and abiotic factors also often depends on the spatial scale considered, with smaller-local scales being more sensitive to biotic factors and larger scales to abiotic factors ([@zow120-B29]; [@zow120-B49]).

Once a habitat has been chosen, individuals need either to coexist with conspecifics or to further disperse. The spatial pattern reflects whether individuals are clumped together in space or scattered around. In other words, it is a spectrum bounded in its two edges by individuals much closer to each other than expected and individuals maximizing as much as possible the distances among them. The spatial pattern reflects both biotic and abiotic factors. For example, a regular spatial pattern could result from competition over limited resources or other negative interactions among individuals. A clumped spatial pattern could stem from aggregation in prey-rich small areas, or other benefits, such as dilution the risk of predation ([@zow120-B25]; [@zow120-B46]; [@zow120-B38]; [@zow120-B27]; [@zow120-B55]). Clumping together is also a product of abiotic conditions that enable lower expenditure on maintenance, fast growth or better reproduction and survival (e.g., available water or suitable temperature: [@zow120-B68]; [@zow120-B60]; [@zow120-B22]).

The dispersion of conspecifics is influenced by between-individual interactions, such as attraction or repulsion, and by dispersal tendency and ability ([@zow120-B63]; [@zow120-B18]). Attraction and repulsion are related to various factors, such as sociability level of the species and individuals ([@zow120-B19]), or the best way to defend against predation \[either grouping or spacing out; [@zow120-B61]) and references therein\].

Abiotic factors are not only important for initial habitat choice but also crucial for dispersal decisions. Individuals tend to disperse away when preferred local abiotic conditions deteriorate, as typical in ephemeral habitats ([@zow120-B52]). The spatial pattern type of individuals in a certain habitat (i.e., regular, random, or clumped patterns) can fluctuate through time with changing conditions, such as density and food availability ([@zow120-B11]; [@zow120-B42]; [@zow120-B45]; [@zow120-B33]). Individual position in the habitat center or periphery is also important, because it often results from the trade-off between hunger and safety (outer positions are more dangerous but richer in food; [@zow120-B43]; [@zow120-B36]). However, central/peripheral positions may also reflect the individual's arrival time at the habitat. New arrivals are expected to settle in the periphery of the previous residents, which now occupy the highest quality zones in the interior ([@zow120-B6]; [@zow120-B45]).

Unlike mobile organisms, more sessile organisms cannot easily abandon an unsatisfying or deteriorating habitat; thus, strong selection operates on their initial habitat choice and stress tolerance ([@zow120-B45]; [@zow120-B28]; [@zow120-B56]). Trap-building predators---web-building spiders and pit-building antlions and wormlions---construct traps to capture arthropod prey and serve as an interesting case study of convergent evolution ([@zow120-B14]; [@zow120-B16]; [@zow120-B62]). Their sedentary lifestyle and dependence on specific habitat characteristics for the construction of their trap, without which they cannot catch prey, makes them an ideal model system for the study of habitat choice. They depend on both biotic and abiotic habitat conditions, such as habitat structure, conspecific density, temperature, and light ([@zow120-B39]; [@zow120-B26]; [@zow120-B50]; [@zow120-B2]). It has been suggested that antlions are more affected by abiotic factors than spiders and that the former are susceptible to shifts in their physical environment ([@zow120-B56]). Previous studies on wormlions have shown that they prefer shade, and deep, obstacle-free, and small-particle-sized sand ([@zow120-B15]; [@zow120-B2]).

We examined here the extent to which favorable and unfavorable factors influence the spatial pattern, movement, and trap relocation of a trap-building predator, the wormlion larva (Diptera: Vermileonidae). Wormlions are sedentary insects, found in high clustered densities in different spatial patterns ([@zow120-B16]). The motivation for using wormlions in this study is their strong dependence on the abiotic environment, owing to their usage of the substrate to build a pit-trap and due to their preference for shaded, sheltered habitats. Another reason is that wormlions are not social in any common way, but often occur in high densities, with pits often leaned one against another. Both suggest that wormlions are on the one hand dependent on their immediate microhabitat, while on the other hand are very tolerant to conspecifics, and therefore should be more sensitive to abiotic factors than biotic ones. Finally, more is known on the ecologically similar antlions, which are taxonomically unrelated but construct pit-traps in sand and loose soils too. The latter heavily rely on abiotic factors for the construction of their pit, and therefore, for successful foraging ([@zow120-B24]; [@zow120-B56]; [@zow120-B59]; [@zow120-B15]). However, differences between wormlions and antlions also exist, such as the intensity of cannibalism being high in antlions and not existing in wormlions ([@zow120-B62]). The lack of cannibalism in wormlions may increase their sensitivity to abiotic factors and may limit their need to consider other conspecifics. Previous studies have either focused on individual responses to different biotic and abiotic factors (e.g., [@zow120-B59]) or tested only a limited set of factors in their effect on group dynamics (e.g., [@zow120-B53]). Evaluating concomitantly multiple factors in focal systems is important because it adds a necessary layer of complexity and ecological realism to our understanding of a biological system.

We examined the effect of three biotic factors (density, hunger, and body mass) and three abiotic factors (sand depth, sand particle size, and light) on the spatial pattern, pit relocation events, and distance from the area center of wormlion groups. (1) We predicted that wormlions would be more affected by abiotic than biotic factors. Wormlions have been previously shown to strongly respond to sand particle size, sand depth, and light ([@zow120-B14]; [@zow120-B2]; [@zow120-B34]). (2) We also predicted that under unfavorable conditions, including shallow sand, coarse particle size, strong illumination, high density and starvation, the spatial pattern would become more regular and relocation events more frequent than under more favorable conditions. Under such unfavorable conditions the ability to construct a pit is limited, construction costs are higher, and tolerance of conspecifics becomes lower.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Studied organism, collection, and general procedure
---------------------------------------------------

The studied wormlion species (*Vermileo* sp.) is still undescribed but there is probably a single wormlion species in Israel (Freidberg A, personal communication). The fly larvae (Diptera: Vermileonidae) construct cone-shaped pits in loose soil in order to capture small arthropod prey ([@zow120-B69]). This species is abundant in urban areas, found at high densities under shelters protecting it from direct sun and rain. The fly undergoes five to six instar stages in about a year. The adult emerging is short-lived. While antlion species have been the subject of previous work on behavior and life history, wormlions have been much less studied ([@zow120-B16]).

Wormlions were collected at Tel Aviv University, north-west Tel Aviv, between December 2015 and July 2016. Larvae were kept in individual cups (4.5 cm diameter) filled with 2 cm-deep fine homogenized sand (\< 106 mm) for 48 h. In order to standardize wormlions' hunger level, after 48 h and once pits were built, each larva received one similar-sized flour beetle *Tribolium castaneum* larva, except for the feeding treatments (described below). Larvae were weighed using an analytical balance (accuracy of 0.01 mg) prior to each experiment. During all experiments except the illumination experiment, the room was illuminated by fluorescent ceiling lights in a 14:10 light/dark cycle (maximum of 104 ± 21.2 LUX; Sper Scientific 840020 Dual-Scale Light Meter). This regime was used to mimic natural illumination conditions. The trays were placed beneath shelves to imitate natural shaded conditions. In the illumination versus dark experiment, we either blocked the room illumination from reaching the shelves by placing wooden panels in front of them or placing fluorescent bulbs directly above each tray, resulting in constant illuminated or constant dark conditions. Experiments were conducted in 16 circular aluminum trays (*r = *12.5 cm, area = 490.6 cm^2^), filled with 2 cm-deep fine homogenized sand. In the sand depth experiment, we either filled the trays with 2 cm sand (deep) or 0.5 cm sand (shallow). For each experiment ∼224 individual larvae were collected and allocated to trays, 14 individuals per tray (density was similar to natural field density; [@zow120-B16]), with the exception of the density experiment, in which density was varied. At the start of each experiment wormlion larvae were placed simultaneously in the center of a restricted circular area within the arena (*r = *5 cm, area = 78.5 cm^2^), located at the center of the larger circular tray. Since larval movement depends on sand presence, movement there was restricted to the sub-circle sand area. Larvae were then left undisturbed for 48 h to allow pit construction, and the trays were then photographed using a digital camera and sand was added to fill the entire tray ([Figure 1](#zow120-F1){ref-type="fig"}). By adding this additional sand, we changed the density (from 17.83 × 10 ^−^ ^2^ to 2.85 × 10 ^−^ ^2^ individuals per cm^2^) and effectively opened up an unoccupied habitat to which the wormlion larvae could relocate (the area inhabitable was increased by five times). On each of the next 4 days, trays were photographed and changes in the number of constructed pits were noted. We measured three traits on the last day of each experiment: average number of pits constructed per individual, average distance from the tray center for each pit, and Nearest-Neighbor Index (hereafter, NNI, calculated as the ratio between the observed and expected distances to the nearest neighbors; [@zow120-B37], chap. 4). NNI of one (i.e., identity between the observed and expected distances between individuals) represents a random spatial pattern, while lower or higher values than one indicate clumped or regular spatial patterns, respectively. In other words, in clumped spatial patterns the observed inter-individual distances are smaller than expected, while in regular spatial patterns the opposite holds true. Since wormlions may abandon an existing pit and construct a new one, we counted together both occupied and unoccupied pits and divided this by the number of larvae per tray (occupied pits can be recognized by visually identifying the larva at the end of the pit as a small black dot). Average number of pits constructed per individual and average distance from the center represent aspects of dispersal tendency. NNI reflects the level of intra-specific competition and perhaps other forces of attraction and repulsion. Measurements were based on photos using ImageJ ([@zow120-B1]). Following the experiments, all wormlions were released back to their original habitat.

![Experimental design illustrating the basic common model of all six manipulations. Red dot represents the center of the tray, where the wormlion larvae were simultaneously released 48 h prior to the manipulation. The gray coloration represents the area where sand was present, and the white represents areas clear of sand at this stage.](zow120f1){#zow120-F1}

Biotic and abiotic factors
--------------------------

We experimentally manipulated three biotic and three abiotic factors and examined their effect on the spatial pattern, average number of pits constructed per individual, and distance from the arena center for each pit. Density and body mass had several levels (e.g., four density levels) with fewer replications per treatment group, while for feeding regime and abiotic factors there were two levels (e.g., starved vs. fed). Newly collected wormlions were used for each experiment.

*Density:* 240 wormlions were allocated to four density levels: 6, 12, 18, and 24 individuals per tray (four replicates for each level; mean body mass: 7.7 ± 4.0 mg; mean  ± 1 SD; collected in December 2015).

*Body mass:* 224 wormlions were grouped according to body mass (mean body mass: 7.5 ± 4.4 mg; mean ± 1 SD; collected in January 2016), by clustering the heaviest 14 individuals of the collected wormlions in a tray, then the next heaviest 14 and so on until the lightest 14 individuals were clustered in a tray. This procedure formed trays with different average body mass and low variance of body mass within each tray (see [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Table S1).

*Feeding regime:* 224 wormlions were either starved for 2 weeks, or fed with a total of four flour beetle larvae per individual for the same period (eight replicates each; 14 larvae/tray; mean body mass: 8.1 ± 4.2 mg; mean ± 1 SD; see [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Table S2; collected in July 2016).

*Sand depth:* 224 wormlions were placed in groups either in deep or shallow sand, 2 versus 0.5 cm, respectively (eight replicates each, 14 larvae/tray; mean body mass: 6.9 ± 3.6 mg; mean ± 1 SD; collected in April 2016).

*Sand particle size:* 224 wormlions were placed either in fine or coarse sand, with particle size smaller and larger than 106 mm, respectively (eight replicates each; 14 larvae/tray; mean body mass: 8.8 ± 4.1 mg; mean ± 1 SD; collected in March 2016).

*Illumination:* 224 wormlion larvae were placed in trays under illumination or dark conditions (eight replicates each; 14 larvae/tray; mean body mass: 7.4 ± 3.6 mg; mean ± 1 SD; collected in April 2016).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

To determine whether the different levels of each examined factor influenced the spatial pattern and relocation tendency, we compared NNI values, average distance from the tray center, and average number of pits constructed per individual, calculated for the last day of the experiment (day 5) between the different levels, using linear regression analysis for density and body mass experiments, and *t*-test for the other four experiments. We present in the [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} an alternative analysis of the data using PCA on the three measured behavioral traits. The results are very similar ([Supplementary Table S9](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Figures S1--S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Results
=======

All statistical results are summarized in [Table 1](#zow120-T1){ref-type="table"}. See [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Tables S3--S8, for descriptive statistics for body mass and all behavioral traits in each experiment. Table 1.The effect of density, body mass, feeding regime, sand depth, sand particle size and illumination on NNI, average distance from the center, and average number of pits constructed per individualExperimentNNIDistance from the centerPits per individualDensity*t = * 5.284, *R*^2^ = 0.666,*t = * 4.711, *R*^2^ = 0.613,*t = * -0.180, *R*^2^ = 0.002,***P* \< 0.001*P* \< 0.001***P = * 0.860Body mass*t = * 2.670, *R*^2^ = 0.337,*t = * 3.268, *R*^2^ = 0.433,*t = * 4.199, *R*^2^ = 0.557,***P* = 0.018*P* = 0.006*P* = 0.001**Feeding regime*t = * 1.530, df *=* 14,*t = * 1.085, df *=* 14,*t = * 2.166, df *=* 14,*P = * 0.148*P = * 0.296***P* = 0.048**Sand depth*t = * −0.280, df *=* 14,*t = * −3.248, df *=* 14,*t = * −5.661, df *=* 14,*P = * 0.784***P* = 0.006*P* \< 0.001**Sand particle size*t = * −1.217, df *=* 14,*t = * 0.3931, df *=* 14,*t = * −1.674, df *=* 14,*P = * 0.244*P = * 0.700*P = * 0.116Illumination*t = * 0.773, df *=* 14,*t = * 0.408, df *=* 14,*t = * −0.134, df *=* 14,*P = * 0.452*P = * 0.690*P = * 0.896[^1]

Biotic factors
--------------

*Density:* Increased density led to larger NNI values and a more regular spatial pattern, reflected in larger distances between neighbors, as well as larger average distance from the tray center. The number of constructed pits per individual, however, was not affected by density ([Figure 2](#zow120-F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![The positive effect of wormlion density (number of individuals/490.6 cm^2^) on (**A**) the NNI, and (**B**) the average distance from the tray center. (**C**) Wormlion density had no effect on the average number of pits constructed per individual.](zow120f2){#zow120-F2}

*Body mass:* With increasing average body mass in the tray, the spatial pattern became more regular, wormlions were positioned closer to the tray edge, and more pits were constructed per individual ([Figure 3](#zow120-F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![The positive effect of body mass on (**A**) NNI, (**B**) average distance from the tray center, and (**C**) the average number of pits constructed per individual.](zow120f3){#zow120-F3}

*Feeding regime:* Starved individuals constructed more pits on average than well-fed individuals. There was nevertheless no effect of feeding regime on NNI or the average distance from the center ([Figure 4](#zow120-F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![There was no effect of feeding regime (fed vs. starved) on (**A**) the NNI, and (**B**) the average distance from the tray center. (**C**) Starved individuals constructed on average more pits than fed ones.](zow120f4){#zow120-F4}

Abiotic factors
---------------

*Sand depth:* In shallow sand compared with deep sand, wormlions were more frequently positioned close to the tray edge and constructed more pits. However, there was no difference between shallow and deep sand in NNI values ([Figure 5](#zow120-F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sand depth had (**A**) no effect on the NNI. Shallow sand led to (**B**) larger average distances from the center, and (**C**) more pits constructed per individual.](zow120f5){#zow120-F5}

*Sand particle size:* Sand particle size had no effect on any of the three traits measured (NNI, distance from the tray center, and average number of pits constructed per individual; [Figure 6](#zow120-F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sand particle size had no effect on any of the measured behavioral traits.](zow120f6){#zow120-F6}

*Illumination:* There was no effect of illumination on any of the three traits measured ([Figure 7](#zow120-F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Illumination had no effect on any of the measured behavioral traits.](zow120f7){#zow120-F7}

Discussion
==========

According to our prediction, the spatial pattern (clumped, random, or regular), distance from the center of the arena, and relocation tendency were all impacted by a variety of biotic and abiotic factors: poor conditions led to more relocations and a more regular spatial pattern. Only partially supporting our prediction, the spatial pattern was solely affected by biotic factors while the distance from center and relocation tendency were affected by both biotic and abiotic factors. Under the experimental conditions, when an effect was detected, unfavorable conditions led to more regular spatial patterns, increased distance from the center of the arena (or movement), and a higher average number of pits constructed per individual. Together, these results suggest that intraspecific competition and dispersal tendency intensify under unfavorable conditions. Other animals, such as a sweat bee species, a golden silk spider, and white-footed mice, all showed a similar trend, with favorable habitat conditions promoting higher tolerance of intraspecific neighbors, resulting in higher local density ([@zow120-B54]; [@zow120-B48]; [@zow120-B3]). In the present study, biotic factors were more often significant in their effect on the measured traits, opposing our prediction. For example, NNI, representing the level of intra-specific competition, was solely influenced by biotic factors (density and body mass). This suggests that wormlions are more dependent on such biotic factors than are the ecologically similar antlions.

Biotic factors
--------------

The spatial pattern often reflects the nature of between-individual interactions and dispersal ability ([@zow120-B63]; [@zow120-B18]; [@zow120-B25]; [@zow120-B12]). Clumped spatial patterns stem from environmental heterogeneity and attraction to favorable conditions or clumped resources, positive social interactions, and dilution of predation risk (e.g., [@zow120-B66]; [@zow120-B31]; Van Wilgenburg and Elgar 2007). In contrast, a shift to more regular dispersion patterns is expected when the intraspecific competition or mutual disturbance are strong (e.g., [@zow120-B47]; [@zow120-B42]; [@zow120-B7]). Body mass and conspecific density affected the spatial pattern here, suggesting that negative social interactions are responsible for the wormlions demonstrating a more regular dispersion pattern. In other words, neighbors are tolerated if they are small or not adjacent. Such negative interactions could be mediated through behaviors like sand-throwing by neighbors, which requires more frequent maintenance of the pits, or perceived intraspecific competition for food, as shown in other trap-building predators, antlions, and spiders, respectively ([@zow120-B40]; [@zow120-B56]). Indeed, smaller antlions could be more easily tolerated because they construct smaller pits and consequently perhaps throw less sand and cause lower disturbance to neighbors ([@zow120-B20]; [@zow120-B59]).

The average number of pits constructed per individual and average distance from center of the arena both reflect wormlion tendency to disperse from the current habitat and can serve as proxies of the adequacy of local conditions ([@zow120-B6]). All biotic factors affected dispersal. High density is known in many other animals to affect dispersal tendency ([@zow120-B9]). As noted, large body mass induced dispersal in the present system. Although smaller, less competitive individuals are probably more strongly affected by competition, it could be that larger individuals have a higher chance than smaller ones to reach a more suitable habitat, or that dispersal for them is less risky, costly, or triggered by aggressiveness, that is expressed more often by larger individuals ([@zow120-B30]; [@zow120-B9]). This could be supported by marking and following individuals of different body size and test whether there is a link between position in the microhabitat and body size. Larger neighbors may construct larger pits and consume more prey, resulting in more frequent disturbance by sand-throwing ([@zow120-B20]). Interestingly, the opposite trend has been shown to hold true for antlions, with larger larvae relocating less frequently than smaller ones ([@zow120-B21]; [@zow120-B38]). Larger or more competitive individuals are generally those that hold high-quality sites and disperse less frequently than smaller or less competitive individuals. This has been shown, for example, in the red flour beetle with dispersers being of lower competitive ability than non-dispersers ([@zow120-B70]).

Starvation often reduces the perceived site quality and leads to dispersal in general (e.g., [@zow120-B65]; [@zow120-B44]), and relocation in trap-building predators ([@zow120-B24]; [@zow120-B53]; [@zow120-B17]). For individual antlions, relocation takes place more quickly when the cessation of prey arrival is abrupt rather than gradual ([@zow120-B32]), but it remains to be tested as to whether group dynamics are similar across species. Similar to our experiments, [@zow120-B53] demonstrated that in a pit-building antlion species, starvation led to more relocations than abiotic conditions (illumination conditions and sand particle size). Most trap-building predators relocate their traps when prey is scarce ([@zow120-B51]; [@zow120-B56]) and wormlions are not exceptional.

Abiotic factors
---------------

Abiotic factors had little effect on all measured traits. Nevertheless, shallow sand had a clear effect in inducing dispersal, measured as both number of pits constructed and the distance from the center. Antlions, similarly, construct smaller pits in shallow sand and try to relocate away of this unfavorable microhabitat ([@zow120-B38]; [@zow120-B38]). Sand particle size and illumination had no effect on any of the measured traits. The lack of effect of these two latter factors is surprising, as wormlion larvae are known to prefer fine sand particle size and shady habitats when given a simple choice ([@zow120-B15]; [@zow120-B2]; [@zow120-B34]). We posit two explanations for these outcomes. First, wormlions were not given a choice of different conditions in this experiment. Here, we merely provided individuals with more area for dispersal and exploration, while in other experiments a choice was given prior to pit construction and initial habitat choice. Thus, wormlions could decide there between two different microhabitats when placed exactly in the middle of an arena (cf. our design vs. [@zow120-B14]; [@zow120-B2]). It is also possible that sensory limitations of external cues compared with the more immediate effect of hunger and body mass might explain some of the difference between the effects of biotic versus abiotic factors. For example, illumination in wormlions is perceived via their very small eyes (relative to other larvae insects, as antlions; [@zow120-B69], chap. 5), while conspecifics and sand traits are sensed by vibrations in sand, similar to antlions ([@zow120-B13]). Second, it is possible that sand particle size has an effect only at a finer temporal scale, with the successive construction stages lasting for different periods of time under fine and coarse sand ([@zow120-B35]).

Wormlions should take into account the possible costs and benefits of relocating their pits. In trap-building predators, the cost of relocating the trap after its construction as well as the danger involved in movement should be traded-off against the likelihood of settling in a more favorable location (e.g., [@zow120-B39]). Because we have no reason to assume that the likelihood of detecting a better location or predation risk was differently perceived among the experiments, we suggest that the costs for the wormlions to disperse in response to different factors might have varied, potentially leading to relocations only under specific conditions.

We suggest two explanations for the lack of abiotic effects. First, the unfavorable abiotic conditions applied here might not have been stressful enough. Second, testing spatial pattern on different spatial scales might have generated different outcomes. For example, spiders and forest trees are regularly distributed on a local scale due to local competition (e.g., negative density dependence mechanisms), while the same species exhibited a clumped spatial pattern due to abiotic constraints on larger spatial scales ([@zow120-B64]; [@zow120-B8]). The same could hold true for wormlions. Furthermore, testing wormlions on different temporal scales might lead to different results, as they could either acclimate to unfavorable conditions or alternatively increase dispersal rate, as they accumulate more information on the unsuitability of the current habitat. Future studies should test possible interactions among the studied factors, as multiple stressors can have a non-additive and surprising effect on behavior. It is also important to repeat our experiments under different spatial and temporal scales.

Wormlions versus antlions
-------------------------

Both antlions and wormlions depend on the substrate in their habitat to construct traps. Therefore, we expected that similar to antlions, the effect of abiotic factors on individual position and relocation would be strong ([@zow120-B56]; [@zow120-B38]; [@zow120-B15]). Both taxa demonstrate a striking example of convergent evolution due to their similar foraging strategy (hunting small arthropods using pit-traps constructed in loose soil). To a casual observer, their lifestyles appear indistinguishable. The study here, however, highlights an upper limit to their apparent similarities. Based on the already known differences between the two groups, that is, the propensity to cannibalize (antlions are highly cannibalistic while wormlions are not), and the effect of body mass on pit size (much stronger in antlions; cf. [@zow120-B38]; [@zow120-B16]), we expected wormlions to respond more to abiotic factors than to biotic ones. We were therefore surprised that our prediction was not supported. We suggest that further studies should examine the extent to which behavioral rules vary among apparently similar species or species with similar foraging strategies. Only by doing so will we begin to construct a more cohesive understanding of how species' ecology, behavior, and evolutionary history combine to mold patterns in habitat decision-making rules.
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[^1]: *Notes*: Results of linear regression are presented for density and body mass factors and *t*-test for all other factors. Significant results are in bold.
